[Individualized dose requirement for spiral-CT analysis of the abdomen].
To search for individualized scan protocols that provide adequate diagnostic information with minimal radiation exposure for abdominal CT in adults. Beginning with standard settings (120 kVp, 200 mA, 0.75 s, CTDI (w = 11.7 mGy)), which are in the lowest quartile of the actual German radiation dose survey, 119 adults were examined using a single-row detector helical CT with 8 mm collimation and a pitch of 1.5. The individualized scan protocol was defined by repeating the reference scan up to 3 times with different radiation doses following a predefined iteration scheme. The image qualities with standard dose and with individualized dose were assessed independently by 3 radiologists blinded to the exposure parameters. The individualized dose was correlated with the diameter of the patients. The patient diameters varied from 16 to 35 cm and correlated with individualized radiation doses CTDI (w) from 6.4 to 17.6 mGy. We found an exponential correlation (y = 52.3 x e (0.05 x); r(2) = 0.48; p < 0.001) between required tube current (mA) and a. p. diameter (cm) in the epigastric region in adults. Maintaining constant exposure parameters results in unnecessary radiation exposure in patients with a diameter of less than 27 cm measured in anterior-posterior direction in the epigastric area. The radiation exposure in adult abdominal CT can be reduced up to 45 % by individualized selection of the tube current without adversely affecting diagnostic performance.